
LIFF'S LIKE THAT By FRED NEHER Sculpture Kxliihit al 
Palos Verdes Library

Works from independent] 
st-ulptors and local galleries. \ 
representing a cross-section of i 
current sculpture, was placed 
on exhibit in the Palos Vcrdes ' 
Library Gallery last Sunday j 
The display will close Feb. 28.

On loan from Ksther Robles 
(iallcry will be two works each 
from Julie Macdonald and 
Robert Thomas Miss Macdon- 
ald's "Ocean Creature." and 
"The Heritage." and Thomas 1 
small bron/es "Marsyas III" 
and "brphne II "

The Felix landau Gallery 
has contributed a 24-in. alumi 
num sculpture titled "Aluno 

|«21" by George Baker, a local 
1 sculptor of note

A n k r u m Gallery's well 
known Luthar Kestenbaum

will be represented as well as 
Bernice Kussoy. whose delight-, 
f ul scrap-iron sculptures 
"Horse and Rider" and "Bi 
cycle Rider" will be displayed.

Comara Gallery has loaned ; 
two works of Robert Basslcr. , 
one. an untitled bas-relief in 
wood, and a large, bold steel' 
piece titled "Avenger I"; and 

i two wood sculptures by Joyce 
Schumacher. who has just re- 

1 ceived the Tiffany (Irani for 
1963

Ralph Tar/.ian. who is asso 
ciated with Atelier 7 in Long 

I Beach, will be represented by 
; his pieces "Birth of Venus" 
and "Rape of Lucre! ia"

All eight sculptors are well 
.known and have exhibited ex- 
Itensively, and their works are

<;irl Falls 
In Freight 
(Unite. Hurt
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Optimists Hear Talk On Cancer
Purposes and operation of nounced that the club would Monday's meeting by Leonan.

\ iSv-smM   ri u,« »,i,»n 'he American Cancer Society host 'he Hawthorne club next Peterson. and President Petrat 
A 15-year-old girl was taken PXD, ajnpri ,  mpmhprl  ,, Monday and would then meet I read a letter from John M.by ambulance to a private phy- were explained lo members of, wj - Manha|lan Beacn i ( ; rimland ,, r . president of Op.

Rinan Tuesday after she acci-.the Torrance Optimistic tlub , c]uh on Feb , 9 : Mm|lt lnternatjonal C0ngratu-
dentally fell down a freight j Monday evening by C. E. A new mt. m her. Russell lating the local club on its 15th
chute to the basement of a Shackelford during a regular , Swigert. was installed during
downtown store meeting of the club.  - . _ .. -    

Stepholine Samuelson of i He startled members by re-

anniversary. '

2100 W. 230th St., a Torrance 
High School student, was ap 
parently unaware that the trap

vealing statistics which indi 
cated that one of each four 
men present would die of can

your HEART FUND fights
doors in the sidewalk had been , cer, and that three out of four 
opened, stepped backward and deaths could have been pre- 
fell down the chute, police , vented by early detection and 
said. early treatment

                I A film outlining the methods 
to be found in many public j of detection and treatment was Pleasant Thought: 
and private collections shown, and Dr. C. R. McBride

> Heart Attack >Heort Defects 

^Stroke > High Blood Pressure

Members of the exhibit com 
mittee are: Keith Crown Jr., 
Florence Philleo. Anne Leb- 
kirker. and Marilyn Prior

conducted a question and ans 
wer session covering the gen 
eral subject of cancer.

President R. K. Petrat an-

Your Neighbor is reading the 
HERALD too!

"Believe mr . . . OXK Is enough:"

Food Giant Markets 
Launch "TV Bingo"

"Every week, fabulous Food bingo card, or to play or to
Uiant Markets will give away win." Ward continued,
hundreds of dollars as cash ...
prizes in Channel 13s TV ANY ADl'LT. 18 years or
Bingo." announced H. B. oider may play Channel 13's
-Bud" Ward, executive vice ^ Bingo by gct(ing   bjngo

' -Beginning Monday. Feb. 11. Bin*° cf rds *m * *'ven to 
Food Giant will sponsor tele- anv adult without cost or obli- 
vision's newest fun and prize gation. With the bingo card at 
game, Channel 13's TV Bingo, home, just watch Channel 13's 
every day, Monday through Fri- Ty Bingo at home. The game
day rh0nU. 1:3|V "Jcrnp  " ls P|a > cd JUIt like every bin«° 
on Channel 13, KCOP-TV. . game wi,h numbm ^ing
Ward continued. ca,,ed off for home vjewers by

John me Jacobs, the mister of 
DESIGNED TO BE played by ceremonies 

people right in their own     * 
homes, daily winners will re- ji sr AS SOON as a person, 
ceive a cash prize of $100 And playing at home, has filled a 
in case no person wins, the carj vvith the numbers that 
cash prize will be added to i have been called, he or she 
the following day's prize to I win cal| station KCOP. After 
make a still bigger winners' | verification, the winner will 
jackpot. •> then pick up a check for 1100 

  Everyone likes to play bingo at a local Food Giant Market, 
and everyone likes to win "That's all there is to it." 
money." said Ward. "And now said Ward. "We feel that here 
fabulous Food Giant Markets is a chance for everyone at 
makes it easy for everyone to home to have fun playing 
do both." bingo and a wonderful oppor- 

  Naturally, there is no pur- (unity to win lots of big cash 
chase needed to receive a prizes at the same time."

Receives Appointment 
To Aid Cancer Crusade

Appointment of Ron Rich as I appointment that he plant to
district crusade chairman of 
the American Cancer Society's 
1963 Cancer Crusade was an 
nounced recently.

The annual fund raising and 
educational drive will be con-

RON KU 11 
DKlrlct C'halrmaa

, . ,.lUded during the entire 
month of April, which is pro- 
claimed nationally by the Pres- 
idem as "Cancer Control 
jjontn "

Rich, district manager of the; 
Prudential Insurance Co , re- 
sides at 3221 Dianora Drive, in 
Palos Verdes F.states The new 
appointee is a member of the 
Inglewood Chamber of Com- 
merce and the Life Under- 
writer), A**n

     
RICH SAID in accepting the

recruit the largest force of 
volunteers in the history of 
the local district

"In my line of work I have 
an opportunity to see the urg 
ency- of the contest between 
cancer and mankind. This ap- 
pomtment gives me an oppor 
tunity to benefit a great many 
people."

UK rTRTIIER stated that he 
is anticipating willing accept 
ance of roles in the cancer 
campaign by those who are 
axk.'tl, not only because of the 
urgency of the cancer prob 
lem. but because so many peo 
ple are aware of the society's 
local education and service 
programs.

"We are going to need all 
the help we can get. and I'm 
sun- a will come." he stated.

Persons in the area interest 
ed in volunteer work should 
contact Rich at PL 3-1281 or 
the district office of the Can 
cer Society at OR 2-8148

% < . ,.Man <»et«
tJ..-. • 3CTV l«-f

A 15-year Service Award
""*» pre?*?ted, to Clwrlei 
w Muliens. 4MO Carmelyn. by
the Housing Authority of the 
C\iy of Los Angeles on Jan 31 

Howard L Holtzendorff, 
executive director, made the 
presentation during the annual 
employes meeting held by the 
Authority which is now cele- 

, brating its 25th anniversary'.

CLASStS CONDUCTfO IY

FRANK D. MacARTHUR
PUASE PHONE FOR INfORMAIION

ROLLING HILLS INTERIORS
ROLLING HILLS PLAZA

PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY AT CRENSHAW

PHONE 3264560

Giant Luxury-Framed 
Reproductions

• th« modern mittirt . . . nproductionj from 
(lie sludioi ol lutoot . . . Mch in i nugnilicent 

trmw . . . *nd tj lii(i it So"i35"' 
• tnc fnlhlul look of the modern mtstiri ... In 

trtmti of ctp« cod miple. cretm t (old. museum 
bronie tnd metil leif 

pic*5so . . chis>l . modi(tuni . 
Tin |0|n . . . outfit . giujum . . . d>|« 

. . . unotr . . . utnllo . . . joyer . . . 
touloust-liutrK . . . cermne . . otheri' 

MZH Wl l*f|e) . . . itMt puntm(s to knd 
co*or ind frm to yew mam. your homt.

pllify . . . *rt ft your Mnrict! 
• StOtasi xwM tardly surpnw you

• long burning 
incandescence . . . 

wondrous color ... tnd 
io«eiy even urtit! 

candies 3 inrhet thick 
. . clean and dnpleu 

and imoke-fm . . . 
daxinf li|hts'

• hontontal buai. 
wnd and varied ... in 

4 dnigner-injpired 
combt nations

• nun them to Our

tor ssarkliwi cstot ea •
UMt...VWMS 
manutpitt* . 

Mcate a ronaMir mood. 
hopcfttlly

Sale of Candy-Stripe 
Carpeting

«t broufht in
of new roiii

• brilliant cind» stripe .to door my room vith
mi(mlic*nt multicolwed luiury . . . btMdloom btlut*

to mti Mid Mat. thr«| off loottillt and
remain M M*y to care foil

• cnoot* Konomical nicoM-rtyon pile ... ar a deep 
and iptctal nool-efld-nylon pile . all of rt 

Mn batted to ••*> even loofir' 
t MAdir-ttript tor 

th* motl MttdUe 
contort ever . . . tad 

IrariMy irrttutiM* tap 
ftKOM-iayon

p,i* X7 •« ft 
•got nylon 1 AA

1.7? w

• bi*-« iron 
candlenoider Nc

• tolid brm

Cooked 
WiU Rice

Danish 
Luncheon Meatthe lourmtt lavonte 

. . fmply hett it. 
ierv« it mil 

tor the 
compliment) 1 
• torn |r*in 

Canadian 
ttyll mid

nt«
. . . tomtthini 

deliciow!
• i darutJt laioriti . , . 

c/ita and laity and 
made with fmn i|fi! 

• Mrvt than wttk 
chert* or fruit or 

or |uit at Is 
. . a liiht and 

dIMerent aid to your

• tint youraelt 
to lomt dannh 

deAfhl . . . ttart with 
a tltca and you'll 

want it all' 
• luncheon meal. 
li|hll» spiced . . . 

to cube (or macks. 
ihce lor sandwiches. 

serve with etfv 
build dinner around 1

• keep tome lo> 
kunfry momenli'

IS ounces
a full aoundJ 

lor meitv lith 
•iid ttne

• now M »m\i • plenty in ow
4-ounce peck . . .

*iaid to temptation!

1 Ib. Hawaiian 
Kooa Coffee

Swiss 
Chocolate Bars  brine home the bacon 

. . . Ironi denmark(Town in the lilandt
. a lournet deliiht

for in . lucky
mimlandtfi!

• rtfular |rind .
t Raw and dehnoui
Heat far dinner . .

aromitic tuphil
after cuplul

kfftt-il-yturielf
Mile while your
luatlt demand

refills 1

  lean, . 
klfh-ptOtem . .

earned MM!
lablaready 

fix brukfatt. lunch. 
dinner, imoriiiooard 

to su/le *>th
•IP try >ou •

add to sandwiches
• keep < CM Of two 
erways on hand lot 

impromptu 
beconmakin'

  try our chocolate* 
In mn« noulh

com!) nationi 
Mlk nmondv hanimdt, 

Kitmei. collee, 
koo*r milk. bittert 

a«an|e-limon. truttlii 
and milk chocolate 

  on bart )Vi
hela yoomlf

19c
2 la< Ha

Mce-tavini 
ia* iittir»" 

• ultra-
convaniane* at 

«our larviea . . 
anly II mchn law 

• moldad taatt ot 
walnut, beech ar 

ebony Wick 
ot ilron| 

tubular iteei
• tor U tnatki 

limy Uclfs . 
patio iittinr 
eitra luetfi

• alter tha ball 
. they stack

• dunk UUM aepart 
. •*• iftptf• petbeard unlimited 

. . in thli huie 
hard-to-ftt ii/t'

• tN| 4 il' sheets
wlh 1000 yui in UK

kitchen, workshop
playroom, dtn

• to hanf tods. towels.
tr.nkels, toy* . ind

M aleo have tht hooks
. . all kindi 1

l*m*d (ul 
nutritious «*i|M

i c*n
n 5HYin| contiins
only m c*lonei

• Men can n i

odern wall panels 
Mint em 9<

OPEN DAILY 
9A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 10 to 7

AN6ELES
Sepulveda & National EX 1-5225

SOUTH BAY
Hawthorne Blvd. & 180th St


